
 

Sample Posts addressing the PROSPER Act 
 
General Posts 
 
Join @NAGPS and the #RewritePROSPER campaign and use your voice to advocate for 
graduate and professional students in higher ed. #PROSPERAct #HEA 
 
#PROSPERAct is not PROSPERous for students or the U.S. It makes higher ed less affordable 
& less accessible. It hurts people in rural and underserved communities, and will reduce the # of 
professionals in areas critical to national success #RewritePROSPER 
 
The #PROSPERAct will adversely affect the higher education community #RewritePROSPER 
 
The #PROSPER Act will limit access to higher education for low income and first generation 
students and make it more expensive for others. #RewritePROSPER 
 
.@EdWorkforce make higher ed more accessible, not less accessible. Don’t eliminate 
#GradPLUS loans for grads or subsidized loans for undergrads. #RewritePROSPER 
 
.@EdWorkforce make #HEA and the #PROSPERAct work for students. Expand opportunities 
for students, don’t eliminate them. #RewritePROSPER 
 
.@EdWorkforce support first generation and low income grad students and maintain work study 
programs for grad students #PROSPERAct 
 
#RewritePROSPER the U.S. should be investing in higher ed to expand the economy, create 
jobs, and serve its citizens. The #PROSPERAct does the opposite and is an attack on higher 
ed!  
 
Public Service Loan Forgiveness 
 
#PSLF encourages social workers, doctors, mental health professionals, teachers, to work in 
rural and underserved communities. The PROSPERAct will hurt our communities 
#RewritePROSPER #SavePSLF 
 
Eliminating #PSLF only hurts the people in our rural and underserved communities who need 
public services the most #RewritePROSPER #SavePSLF 
 
Eliminating #PSLF will make higher ed less accessible to low income and first generation 
grad-prof students  #RewritePROSPER #SavePSLF 
 



 

Eliminating #PSLF will discourage people from pursuing careers in the public service instead of 
more lucrative private sector jobs resulting in a smaller pool of qualified public servants 
#RewritePROSPER #SavePSLF 
 
#PSLF makes grad degrees more affordable and increases the number of professionals going 
into public service #RewritePROSPER #SavePSLF 
 
#PSLF supports the development of professionals the U.S. needs to address areas of national 
concern #RewritePROSPER #SavePSLF 
 
Grad Plus Loans & Perkins Loans 
 
The #PROSPERAct makes higher ed more expensive for students by forcing them into private 
loans by reducing federal loan options #RewritePROSPER 
 
.@EdWorkforce simplifying the loan process shouldn’t mean reducing opportunities for students 
in higher education #RewritePROSPER 
 
#PROSPERAct mandates that grad-prof students pay the highest interest rates of all student 
borrowers even though they default at 3X less than the average. #RewritePROSPER 
 
Capping grad loans at $28.5K a year will especially hurt masters students and limit the number 
of professionals we have going into much needed fields like social work, counseling, rehab. 
#RewritePROSPER 
 
.@EdWorkforce Eliminating subsidized stafford loans for undergraduates also an attack on 
graduate education. #RewritePROSPER  
 
#PROSPERAct Eliminates subsidized stafford loans and allows loan interest to accumulate 
throughout undergrad and grad programs, increasing student debt #RewritePROSPER  
 
.@EdWorkforce Eliminating workstudy for grad students will especially hurt low income and first 
generation graduate students #RewritePROSPER 
 
How can we face the challenges of tomorrow without investing education today? The 
#PROSPERAct makes higher ed more expensive and limits access. #RewritePROSPER 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Clery Act Title IX 
 
.@EdWorkforce the #PROSPERAct severely weakens protections for campus safety and 
sexual assault and puts students at risk. #RewritePROSPER 
 
.@EdWorkforce the #PROSPERAct does not hold campuses adequately accountable for 
reporting sexual assaults and maintaining a safe campus environment #RewritePROSPER 
 
Justice delayed is justice denied. The #PROSPERAct allows assault investigations to be 
delayed indefinitely to the detriment students and our campuses #RewritePROSPER 
 
Our campuses need more than one counselor and a one page handout to support sexual 
assault survivors. The #PROSPERAct falls short of keeping students safe #RewritePROSPER 
 
Campus Climate Surveys are critical to assess the safety needs of our campuses. The 
#PROSPERAct doesn’t hold campuses accountable enough #RewritePROSPER  
 
Need safer and more supportive campuses? Then #RewritePROSPER 


